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Revolutionists Refuse to Ratify TreatySocial -
1/

;
Russia Has Not Yet Been Finally Com-1 

mitted to CermanTerms; LenineGov
ernment Split by Opposition From 
Several Socialist Factions—Bolshev
iki Rule At Moscow Maintains Order
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N Arthur Henderson Secretary of British 
Labor Party, Foresees German Will
ingness to Cede Alsace^Lortaine

By Courier Leased Yfrire. i x
LONDON. THURSDAY, MARCH ll/—( DELAYED ).—THE MOST 

CRITICAL" SiTAGÈ OF THE WHOLE HISTORY OF THE WAR HÂS f 
BEEN REACHED «T THE OPINION OF ARTHUR HENDERSON. M 
SECRETARY OF THE LABOR PARTY. SPEAKING IN LONDON A*
A WOMAN SUFFRAGIST CELEBRATION TO-DAY, MR. HENDERSON 
ADDED: “/ **"”*/. l'

1____
w( Final action .ocf the German peace treaty apparently has not yet been taken by the 

All-Russian Congress of Soviets at Moscow.- While despatches dated Thursday from 
Petrograd, reported the Congress had decided overwhelmingly to ratify,the treaty, ad
vices from Moscow Friday say that there has been, a split to the Council of People’s 
Commissaries and indicate that Russia has not yet been committed to the German 
terms.
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Bolsheviki
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uMapproval of the treaty seemingly has aroilsed the members of the gov

ernment belonging to the party of the Social Revolutionists of the Left, who refuse to 
ratify it. i The Social Revolutionists are said to have resolved to resign from the council 
should the Congress approve the treaty. This probably means that decisive action has 
not been taken by the congress as a whole.

Several ministers in the-Lèniné Government are members oflhe Social Revolution
ist'Party of the Left. They were admitted late last December. when. the Bolsheviki 

, were threatened with lost of power unless the revolutionists were recognized. The 
Socialist Revolutionists of the Right have been opposed continuously to the Bolshe
viki, who broke up the Constituent Assembly when the party of the flight elected the 
chairman. : : ..* . , ' . \\

CONDEMN GERMAN TERMS.
Moscow, Thursday, March 14.—(By the Associated- Press)—A caucus of the Bol

sheviki,. while, favoring a signing of the Çèrman peace treaty, has resolved to approve 
the course of the peace delegation of the Council of People’s, Commissaries. The éaucus

SÉiÜfe*** ’V;

■ :
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* “I HAVE BEEN IMAGINING DURING THE LAST FEW. DAM, 

HAVING REGARD TO WHAT HAS TAKEN PLACÉ IN RUSSIA 
THAT SOME GERMAN EltifihsfcRY MIGHT COME ALONG AND SAf: 
‘WHY DO WE FIGHT; WH* CANNOT WE SETTLE IT? WE ARE 
PREPARED TO COME TO A COMPROMISE W ITH YOU I 
COLONIES AND WE ARE PREPARED TO MAKE. CON 
CONCESSIONS TO FRANCE WITH REGARD TO. ALSACE-LOR- 
RAINE/

THAT WOULD NOT BE A CLEAN PEACE AND TOE NATION 
SHOULD HAVE NONE OF IT. ■ ’ 1
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President Wilson’s message of sympathy to the Russian people was received with 
marked applause when it whs read to-night at the opening session of the All-Russian 
Congress of Soveits. The Congress immediately adopted p. resolution of apprecia- 
tionr The resolution reads:

“The All-Russian Congress of Soviets expresses its appreciation to the American 
people and first oi ail the laboring and exploited classes to t^e United States, for the 
message sent by President Wilson to the Congress of Soviets to this time whén Rus- 

x sian Socialist Soviet republic is living through most difficult trials.
“The Russian republic uses the occasion of the messtgé from President Wilson to 

express to all peoples who are dying and suffel^ng from the horrors of this imper
ialistic war, itg warm sympathy and firm conviction that the happy time is near when 
the laboring masses to all bourgeois countries will throw off the capitalist yoke and 
establish a Sociaist state of society which is the only one capable of assuring a per
manent arid just peace as well as the culture and well being of all who toil.”

Premier Lonlne made the 
principal speech and received a ' 
great ovation. He reviewed 
the history of the revolution 
and emphasised the necessity of 
signing a peace treaty.. M.
Tchitcherin, the actihg foreign 
minister, read- the peace terms.
It was decided
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Northern Neutral Power
ed cotton draw- to . m'"r:ced...39c TALENT TEA s Î> v

' Washinsi-,n, idareh 15- -The War witi^Doric^^ odg^' A-F and 

Trade Board to-day mgdepublic the -m thé occasion of the 
details of its negotiations with Hoi- ^ District Peptity Gran_ 
land. While the document was by a large ^ deL^ioh &fr< 

couched in the most conciliatory place. "MF all more tf 
terms, It was made evident that this dred lodgpn.en were 
Government is firmly comaiitted to for conferring of 
tie policy of rbeing to it that the ^a'lqu®t^Ü,Ch ,0$l0lre.4
Central powers do not benefit seventeenth of March, took ti* form 
through any of the northern neutral <»f an Irish evening, the dec<*atlon# 
countries of Europe. .and luncheon following out thle

^ - scheme. The least to the
Lodge waà replied to by Dr. 
that to St. Patrick's Day, by t 
C. F. Logan: the Absent Bi 
proponed by the Rev. G. A.

I side. "Our Guests” was ret 
by W. Brô. J. Broadbent, and 
Stenebaugh of Lynden, Rutnc 
and Smiley of Paris, and |f

der the direction of Bro. 
Schofield, and solos were g 
addition, by E. Moule and JfsRet 
Carpenter.
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Annual EnteYtamment Was 
Give! à by- Alexandra 

School League

\ t:
Mrs. J. A. Marquis Pre&ideni 

of Victoria School Lea^ 
gue—Other Officers. inÉ , ;• giPi-S*.

The* >il I theemy h . evaudra School League The ^annual meeting of'Victoria

àsùfàijrjft -rsi sï*£ ns? sua,SS sof the «chpol, Which showed miicii1 their respective robms to receive 
talent among our girls. > the parents and to Inhibit the work

The concert, which drew a large done by their ptfpils in the dl 
number, was as follows: branches-of the school work.

Piano solo R. Sisson and E. Among o^her interesting 
Scott; • récitation, Garnet Prowse; the report of work done
song, Ruth Steele; flag drill, eight fact that *190.78 had been conm- _ . , _
girls; song, Leone Clement; recite- bated to patriotic purposes during ** Courier Leued wire
lion, Kate Avford; song, Jr. Ill the year. * New York, March 16—Some three
gir£; dub swinging, Jr. IV. girls; This, the pionber school league of thousand women, each with a ser- 
—Fit! James and Roderick Dhu. the city, has-been particularly for- vice flag -reore'-entiAr a rda-ivc in
Jack Frank and Gordon Hutton; -tunate in its ofticens, all of whom e. p e enttog a r .ta.ive in
song, Sr., iv.Girls; Peasant’s Drill, have been untiring in their efforts ,he servlce ^lt home or abrodtl, who
eight Third Book girls; debate. Aft to further, the Interests of the otherwise would have been among
Layelle. Joyce, Betty Bridge; neg., school. ^ the .marchers, were assigned to
Beg. Cox, Connie Babcock: song, Mrs. G. Buck, the firt-t president places in the -auks of the 25 000 sis small girlie God Save-the King, and now honorary president, hfus as L n , h'

The subject^ of the debate was: a,-worthy successor, M-s J. A. Mar- 9t" "atri k 9 Day paradera here to-
"Reeolved that, a good-natured, an- quis, who has most \cnpaWy filled «lay. Standard bearers at the head
tidy woman isf more desirable foil a the office for four years, giving of each of the several hundred so- in

. „ wife, than an ill-tempered, tidy wo- generously of he- time and «ym-, *ietleB Ireland countv organization iA very successful concert was held man, and the debaters were mtpiis pathy to the work. She was an-^nd iocai liish Hubs were wlrm'i
in the main haU of the King Edward of the entrance class. All four ânimAusIy elected «the presidency „ot to c-irrv anv flags other than 
school under the auspices .of the did exceedingly well, showing mark- for another year. ' The Stars an 1 j/ripes^the lrLh flag
School League. The hall was taste- ed onttor.ca ab.lllty- I „o£ 22W <md a service flag.
, „ , __judge, Mr. U, A. Cole, of the 0 5 t as /fOllowe: Hon. president* Mr». G.fully decorated an white and green, y gave his decision In faviur >f p. Buck; president, Mva Marquis;---------------------------------
and presented a very , cheerful -ap- the affirmative. The succe^ of the ifirst vice-president, Mrs. W. Watt; 
pearance. Mr. Shepperson, chairman programme Is duerto Miss Gtothorpe,'1-second vice-president, Mrs, Turn- I 
of the iBoard of Education, acted ;,s who trained the children for the bull; secretary, Miss Pcrlajr; tteas- 
khoirtnon i drills and to Mils Vaustonc, Who srer, Mrs. R. Ryerson;chairman. . «laved for the sihglng. Miss Colter, Mesdames II,

TJhe program was given by five played Icr Duncan, Standing, Palmer
young ladles from the O. S. B. un- -------------*"•*— ------- Hagey, Kerr, Reid, Rouse,  _____
der the direction of Mr. Andrews. /TATAf AI711/AD Meggitt, Wiliits La'.ng, J W. Hat-T° PRISOiVERS
lowing excellent program wag given!! * Hidv/iVIlfiCd ------ . w .—,—.

Plan* solo, ■ Katherine Sells;' chair- ----------- » * *■ ■ — • ■ - ■ - - * - — —
man-s address, Mr. Shepperson; vo-, B courier Leaded Wire \ " *
cal solo, Gladys,ppy; reading, Gladys ! London Feb. 26 (By mail)—Lord 
Bickerton;- piano solo, Muriel Newton arinounced in the House of
phenson; vdcal duet, Gladys Bicker- Lords theother^day That there were
ton arid Gladys Slay; violin solo, and thât 4,000 more are
Greta Lammie; piano solo, Gladys expected shortly. Of these 28,050 are 
Bickerton; reading, Greta Lammie; pentoanentiy employed, and the re-

B solo, Gladys Slay, violin solo, Greta -Austrians are Interned. Be-a ,| fammie; Plano solo, Muriel Stephen- tween 1,500 and 2,000 of these are" t
out op license for various forms of And R 
wortt and the rest are “a useless Ana 15 
and expensive incubus.”
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Shtmbnn Friday, ,a»d forward
ed by Reuter’s Limited.

• A despatch from Tien T»!n 
/ China, to The Daily Mail, says 

that the Japanese pmbassy at 
Peking has been informed that 
during recent disturbances at 
Hlagcvieshtchenslc tliere Japan
ese were killed and several ,
wounded wh»e defending their EltJOyablC 
property against Bolsheviki.
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peace
should be considered first and 
after that the . permanent re
moval of the capital from Pet
rograd and the election of a | 
new central executive commit-
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Strong forces of guards were 

about the hall, but theft were 
no attempts at disorder. Mos
cow Is quiet. Bolsheviki con
trol apparently being -absolute.

TURKS ADVANCE.
Petrograd, Thursday, March 

14—Turkish troops are report
ed to have occupied the entire 
Baku region in the Caucasus. 
It is also ropOrted that German 
and Ukrainian , troops are. con
tinuing operations in southern 
Russia, particularly in the di
rection of Orsha and Mohilev. 
An important enemy column is 
said to have occupied Tchernl- 
gov. - > ■
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I.ondon, March' 16,—Maxi
malists in Siberia have murder-' > 
ed 150 Japanese at BtogOvl- 
cshtchensk, capital of the Atr.ur 
piovince, according to a report 
printed In the newspaper Hochi
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